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failure iii the funds of the Board. There are pastore ai
thraugh titis country whlo have given their lives' be3t year
ta thig work, and %vhu now, when thoir chîtrches are au re ucd
hg ta he unable ta pay anything, wvhen business L3 au bruohen up
that tliey are unable tu earn a living, ivilI have to add tuthee,
thif, athAr.gorrowv of liaving thuse .Nhu wcre their helpers i day4
af prasperity naov refuse their aid. Our tliree Marash churcies
are full ta overflowing. This is true of aIl the churches
tliroughaut Turkey as far as I have heard. The congregatitia
heve a large proportion of Gregorians amongst themn. They
are anxiaus ta lie taught, but our American friends, in effeci,
say, "Na ! wve have given you bread, lot that suffice." They
seetn to forget that saying of their Master's, "Man shall riof
live by bread alone." How is it that month after inontlt that
manotonous record lias to lie written. - Receipta -f the Bard
for-the month of -, $-,000) less than the corresponding
month of 189V." It looked for some time as thoughi our
Seminary wc aid have te close next year. A gift fronaItQt
real rnerchant lias givea themn courage to btegin, thougli it is nel
txearly enougli to get through the year with.

-Editli lias been given back ta us again- this tiîne from-thi
,ey thresold uf t he 'gates," it i3eemaed. Dr. Sallebyau, OuW

xnative doctar, wvorked earnestly over her for four days, but shi
grewv steadily %vorse. At last he told me that if lie did not gý
sometbing ta act an her she would not live more than twentYý,
faur hours. Tt was the day 1 wva8 expectiug Fred from, zeitoxu
1 could nat wvait, but prepared to telegrapli for Dr. Shepbar4
Just at that moment, h owever, a note from, Fred camne sayilq
Pr. Hiarris wvas returning Nvith hini. I sent a messetiger up tii1
nartntains ta hasten thtea, but about four o*clock Fred caneý

ahane. Dr. F. couhd not get his muheteers aruund in time;
arrived the follawing noon. Dr. Sallebyan hiad, meani
chauged the wedicine, and the littie une seeîned, at jeast',
-warse. Dr. Harris speut three daya and a-half wvith us; befo
lie Ieft she was out uf danger. Her recovery was tedious,A4
she is not yet an full diet. She was a mere skehetoa when,
goôt up ; weigled 29 iba. She ia a [ittie plumper now. F I

-ittle ona 1l twir h we cuuld offer something better for t;hA"u
mner than " Anitab," but we cannot. Fred bas been at Zeito
for almost a wveek Low, and will tour ail tluos.e yillagesý beforé'
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